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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON 
COLVILLE CONFEDERATED TRIBES, 
Plaintiff, NO . 3421 
,-'!._[[) I , I -.I .I:. 
u. s. c:s-:-:;·cT cou.-.. 
FEB G 1974 
J:);f·:_ ~·r ... c~":  ... 
v . REQUEST FOR ENTRY UPON LAND 
BOYD WALTON, JR. and KENNA 
13 JEANNE WALTON , his wife, 
14 Defendants. 
15 STATE OF WASHINGTON, 
16 Defendant Intervenor 
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Plaintiffs Colville Confederated Tribes request defendants 
Walton to respond within 10 days to the following requests : 
That defendants permit plaintiffs and p laintiff s ' agents 
to enter upon defendants farm in the vicinity of Section 33, 
Township 33 North, Range 27 East , Colville Indian Reservation, and 
to inspect , photograph , test or sample the real property contained 
therein, waters located thereon, and diversions and uses of waters 
located thereon, all at such times, places, and manners as shall 
be deemed appropriate. 
ZIONTZ,~JIRTLE, MORISS~T~ ERNSTOFF 
BY , ~{t/. ~v4 
RUSSELL W. BUSCH, ' of Attorneys 
for Plaintiff Colville Confederated 
Tribes 
31 DATED: February 4, 1974 
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